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To assess the results and increnwud risk factors affecting ool .
come after multiple •valve operation in the early blond eardi0pk-
gia era of cardiac surgery, fallow-up data (mean *_ SD 3.1 3 2
years) were obtained
00
97% of 513 patients (mean age :t SD 5&8
s 10.5 years) who underwent a mddple-salve procedure between
June 1976 and August 1985 . Preoperatively 41% of patients were
in New York Heart Assoelatkn funatioaal lass DI and 54% in
claw IV.
Three groups accounted for 98,6rm of the patients : 57,7% had
as aurtk mid mltral valve procedure, 29% had a nilrat and
tricuspid valve procedure and 11 .9% had a bipk•v alve prate
dun . The overall haspltal morality rate was 12 .5% and overall
5-year survinl rate was 67 .1%- homed function analysis for as
deaths revealed systolic pulmonary artery pressure (p < 0.0001),
age (p = 0 .005), triple valve procedure ip < 0.005), coneamitaat
coronary, bypass operaloa (p < 0.009) cud prior uardrc surgery
Although many significant improvements in cardiac surgical
technique have occurred ovcr the past decade, relatively few
reports (1-5) have analyzed the current results after multiple
valve surgery. One of the most significant advances in
cardiac surgery was the introduction in the mid 1970s ofcold
potassium cardioplegia for myocardial protection . Cold
blood potassium cardioplegia was adopted as the inlraoper-
alive myocardial protection technique at our institution in
early 1976 after studies from our group (6) and others (7)
suggested that this technique insults in excellent myocardial
protection during prolonged periods of ischemi2- 9-re of
our confidence in this myocardial protection technique . we
developed an aggressive policy in caring for patients with
advanced cardiac dysfunction, and candidates for valve
operation have seldom been rejected because of poor myo-
cardial function, advanced symptoms or complex disease .
This retrospective review of our institutional experience
was designed to dctcrinine the factor currently affecting the
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(p < 0 .002) as the sigdicard incremental risk factors predicting
decrease survival is the early haomd phase ; dirhele9 (p < p-0)
predicted decreased survival in tIle late harod phase. PostNper.
ativdy the condition mou% of the patuma improved to tensional
dsen t or 11; only 6.6% rued to f®etiowal d -
IV
. The
5-year rate of freedom from late combined vateerelated morbid-
ity was 81 .7 .0 mad Ibat of freedom brain late combined salre-
relaled morbidity and inarWHy was 71 .7%.
These
results
efemewaale exceiest clinked tw nvwcneeat and
tale ssrvisal allot multiple robe eperafwn ht patients with
adraared
n1-tar
Imrt disease, justifying aggressive mrpjnl
therapy in
these
park-
.
Pulmonary
artery hyperhisme a a
identified as the most sigar&rt, presentable risk fxiar affecting
survival. suggesting that earlier operation should be recent .
mended whenever possible.
(J Am CM Codrel [991;19:725-32)
morbidity and mortality in multiple valve surgery to more
accurately predict expected results.
Methods
Study patient. Between June t . 1976 and August 31,
19(5 .513 consecutive patients had surgical repairer replace-
ment of two or more heart valves during a single operation at
New York University Medical Center
. These prrlicnts curr-
stitohud the study group; 63.6% were female and 36-4% male
and the mean age
.
SD was 58 .6 t 10 .5 years . Seventy-two
radicals (14%) were >70 years old at the time of operation.
Only 5% of the patients were in New York Heart Asso-
ciation functional class II preoperatively, whereas
41% were
in class III and 54% in class IV . Overt clinical signs of
congestive heart tailure were present in 91% preoperatively ;
significant angina was noted in 32% . Previous cardiac sur-
gery had been performed on 23% of the study group . Nine
percent of all patients had two previous cardiac operations
and 16% had prior
surgical treatment of one or more of the
valves operated on in this study Atria[ fibrillation was
present in 63% of the group and a history of myocardial
infarction was noted in 4%.
Surgical valve procedures (Tables I and 2). In the 513
study patients, 1,097 valve replacement or repair procedures
0735-109tr92'si-ob
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Table I . Frequency of three Mayor Valve Position Cc mbinaliar Groups and Valve Procedure
Combination Snoy>ra tps
R .pnir 6 Repair
Mechmlcel 111 Repair
Punrne
Porcine 125 Repair
Porcine
were performed, Ninety-nine purccnt (506) of the 513 oper-
ations were in one of three general categories as follows; 296
patients (57 .796) had both an aortic and a mural valve
procedure : 149 (2974) had both a mural and a tricuspid valve
procedure and 61 (II .9%1 had an
aortic.
a mitral and a
tricuspid valve procedure . In addition to multiple valve
operations . concomitant coronary bypass surgery wos per-
harmed in 78113 ._2`%) of the 513 patients.
Because of the range of possible types of procedure in
various valve positions . most of the 45 pnssihle comhinn-
tions or valve procedures were poifunned among the three
major valve combination subgroups: there were 607 porcine
valve replacements . 187 mechanical
v:_!-
replacements and
279 valve repairs (Table II . Of the 357 procedures in the
aortic position . 234 were porcine valve replacements
. 108
were mechanical valve replacements and 15 were valve
repairs . Of the 506 procedures in the mitral position, 332
were porcine valve replacements, 76 were mechanical valve
replacements and 99 were valve repairs
. Of the 210 tricuspid
valve procedures . 41 were porcine calve replacements and 3
ad
sc
139
AV = cenia valve: M-1,..lvul = mechunicat valve praMhc.ic MV
-
mlnul -1-
TV = hi-,,id valve
.
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were mechanical valve replacements ; 166 were lateral annu-
luplasty valve repairs . There were 45 possible combinations
of preoperative types of vaivular dysfunction because ste-
nusis, regurgitation or a mined lesion was possible in each
valve position (Table 21 . Of patients undergoing a tricuspid
valve operation, 11 had tricuspid stcnosis, 13 hod both
trienspid slenosis and regurgitation ;and 194 patients had
pure tricuspid regurgitation.
Clinical and hemodynamic characteristics (Tables 3 and 41 .
Comparison of the preoperative clinical characteristics (Ta-
ble 31 and the preoperative hemudynamic characteristics
(Table 4) for all patients and for the subgroups revealed some
major differences among the subgroups . Patients undergoing
combined mitral and tricuspid valve procedures or combined
aortic . mitral and tricuspid valve procedures were signifi-
cantly more likely to be in functional class IV and had more
clinical congestive heart failure, higher mean right atrial
pressure. higher mean pulmonary artery pressure, higher
peak pulmonary artery pressure and lower cardiac index
than did patients undergoing combined aortic and mitral
AV v MV + TV 1, =61 . 11,%fi
AV Procedure n MV P"-d.. n TV Procadecc
Repair Repair I Roper
Porurc 4
tIsthzni .l 21 Renoir
Rep-
Porcine 65
Mechanical
Porcine
Repair
4
Mechanical
Porcine
Repair 22
Mcchanicul
Puc[Ine
I
30
Porcine 13
I V I M V I,, - 291 . 57 .7Pt
AV PlnIedure T My Proc[dure
RTrair
Mrrhniml
Pnreinc
Ill
87
1'M
Repair
h[cehunice]
Pnrdne
R[pzc
btedlanim
Porcine
Repair
Mechanical
Purun[
MV t IV In= IV . ^-aft
My Procedure n TV Procedure
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Dysfunction
	
n TV DVrfanClmn
,IV -'r4- In = 144, 7w77
valve procedures . In additon, patients with combined mitral
and tricuspid valve procedures had significantly less angina
and more atrial fibrillation than did the other two groups .
Follow-up
data . Recent follow-up information was ob-
tained directly from the patient at the time of a follow-up
office visit or by telephone interview with the patient . the
patient's physician, or both, and was 97% complete (435 of
the 449 patients who survived to hospital discharge)
. The
mean follow-up interval was 3 .1 ± 2 years (range I month to
7
.8 years ; total follow-up 1 .348 patient-years) . If the cause of
death could not be determined because it occurred suddenly
outside the hospital or without postmortem examination, the
death was classified as cardiac related . The methods used to
classify valve-related morbidity and mortality conformed to
the guidelines proposed by the Ad Hoc Liaison Committee
AV * MV In -'96 .1' 7'l
(ALLVwAV hl AL .
b7C1. FIl'LF, VALVE OPEKA71114- iN I V PArlErv rs
Table 2. Frequency of the Three Mafar Valve POSAW Comomatlnn U=ps And Vatic
Dysfunction Subgroup :
All R rcgurptntion :AS= -t-t--:MR -milmlregurgilul n : MS =05101btenosls:'rR
regn,gitali,o TS - tricuspid stenoss . Other abbreviations as m Table I . 'n
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for Standardizing Definitions of Prosthetic Henrt Valve
Morbidity (8).
Data and statistical analysis
. This study provided for the
analysis of more than 150 specific data points for each
patient . Preoperative and perioperative data were obtained
by reviewing the patient's hospital record
. All data were
entered into a computer and analyzed with the statistical
software packages SPSS (SPSS) or SAS (SAS Institute). All
results are expressed as mean values ± I SD except as
otherwise indicated
. Analysis of the significance of differ-
ences in preoperative and postoperative characteristics was
performed by chi-square analysis or the Student r
t
est . as
appropriate. Actuarial curves for mortality or late complica-
tions were obtained by the life-table method (9) and the
overall significance of difference between groups was deter-
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mined by the approach of Lee and Desu (10) . Multivariate
analysis of factors that might affe ;t operative mortality was
performed by stepwise logistic regression analysis . Multi-
variate analysis concerning time-related events was accom-
plished by hazard function analysis (11 .12)
.
In some analyses
the parametric survivorship function was used to calculate
the probability of an event occurring within any time
period.
Operative technique . All patients were operated on with
use
of
cardiopulmonary bypass with the DeBakey roller
pump, moderate hemodilution (hematocrit 20 to 25 gldl) and
moderate systemic hypothermia (core temperature 25 to
30°C) . Cardiopulmonary bypass flow
rates were 1 .8 to 2 .8
literstmin per m'-, depending on the systemic temperature .
All operations were performed with a single period of aortic
cross-clamping and use of multiple doses of cold (6° to 10C)
All Ps
	
AV + MV MV + TV
In = 513) In = 2961 In = 1491
RAP . mean (mm Hg) 10 .6 2 6.19 8.08 ± 4.41
13.8,679
PAP, menu (mm Hgl 39 .0 a 14.6 36.1 t 13 .8 44 .2 t 14 .6
PAP, systolic tram [is) 60 .11 ± 74.11 55.0 t 22 .9 611 .11 ± 25 .)
LVEDP )mm
H01
155 5- 39.7 169 *- 39 .2 127
+ 24 .9
CO OilcroS60 2l 3 .82 +- 1 .31
4
.16 +- 1 .32 33' *- 1 .13
CI Iliterslmin per m') 2 .26 *_ 0.670 2.43 t 0 .661 2 .05 *_ 0.607
AoVG. peak (mm Hgl 28.7 t 34.6 39 .6 t 35 .5 1 .18 t 5.14
MVG . mean (mm Hg) 10.4 t 7.17 9.59 t 6 .80 12.0 t 7.65
TVG, mean (mm Hgl 0.614 t 2 .02 0 .215 t 0.207 0.730 t 2.08
PVR Imm)Hg per liter 0 .417 t 0 .451 0 .333 t 0.443 0.566 t 0 .460
per min)
AFib = atrial fibrillation : CABG = coronary artery bypass grafting : CHF = congestive heart failure
: M1= myocardial infarction ; NYHA = New York Heart
Association: Op = operation : Pis = patients
. Other abbreviations as in Table I .
potassium blood cardioplegic solutions for myocardial pro-
tection . A
thermistor probe was used to monitor distribution
of cardioplegic agents and myocardial cooling by periodi-
cally checking temperatures in the anterior, lateral and
inferior left ventricular free wall and in the right ventricular
free wall . Blood cardioplegic solution was given initially
until the myocardial temperature dropped to
<15°C in each
of the respective cardiac zones and was subsequently rein-
jected every 20 to 30 min. The blood cardioplegia technique
used was consistent throughout the study period and did not
involve use of retrograde cardioplegia. In recent years
topical cooling was also used by wrapping the heart with a
laparotomy pad and continuously irrigating the pericardium
with cold saline solution to prevent myocardial rewarming .
For
Pave
replacement, all valve tissue was excised
except that late in the series the posterior leaflet of the mitral
Table 4 . Pertinent Preoperative Bemodynamic Variables for All 513 Patients and Comparison Among Major Valve Combination Groups
(Mean - SD)
AV +MV+TV
In = M) Significance of Diterence Between Groups
13 .9 z 6.24
MV r TV and AV + MV + TV >AV + MV (p < 0,05)
42 .7'_14.2
MV * TV and
4-VS-MV * TV AV +MY III 10
.05)
65 .9± 24 .4 MV I TV and AV I MV I TV >AV + MV (p < 0.05)
199 53 34,7 MV + TV <AV + MY and AV 8 MV I TV
(p
< 0.05)
3
.29 x 1 .12 MV +'I'V and AV + MV + TV <AV I MY (p < 0.05)
1 .97!0.632 MY +TVandAV+MV+ TV <AV+MV(p<0 .05)
40.2 ;329 AV +MVandAV+MV+TV<MV+TVIp<0.05)
11 .2±6 .85 MY +TV>AV+ MV (P < 0,05)
1 .19±2 .61
MV + TV and AV + MV
TV >AV + MV
AV +MV+TV<MV+ TV (p<0.05)
0.488 t 0 .381 MV + TV >AV + MV (p < 0 .05)
AOVG = aortic valve gradient Cl = cardiac index : CO = cardiac output : LVEDP= left ventricular end .diaslolic pressure : MVG = moral valve gradient :
PAP = pulmonary artery pressure: PVR = pulmonary vascular resistance : RAP = right atrial pressure : TVG = tricuspid valve gradient . Other abbreviations as
in Tables 1 and 3.
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Table 3
. Pertinent Preoperative Clinical Characteristics far All 513 Patients and Comparison Among Major Valve Combination
AIIPIs
In - 5131
AV MY
In = 2%)
MY +TV
In = 1491
AN' * MV + TV
In - III 1 Significance of Din'erence between Groups
Are atOplyr)
58.8! 10 .5 58.5'1119 394 .51I1.5 59 .2 - 9.5 NS
(mean ± SD)
Femalelmale ratio
1,7411 1.2311 3AMI 2.9511 MY +TV> AV +MYandAV+MV+TVIp=0,001)
NYHA
Class 11 5.21
7.79 1 .5% 36% AV +MV>MV+TVandAV+MV+ TV III <0 .031
Class 111 40.6% 46.4`9) 36.0%
27 .3% AV + MY >MV + TV and AV + MV + TV III < 0,021
Class IV 54.3% 46.0%
62 .5% 69 .1% MV +TVandAV+MY+ TV
>AV+MVIp<0 .OSII
Previous Op on U I 16
.4% 12,51 23 .59, 16 .47 MV * TV 53-4-V a MV ovd 4-V a MV ± TV (p ' Oral)
nfsam valve
Concomitant CABG
15.2% 19.354 10.00 9 .8rh
AV + MV >MV + TV and AV + MV 1 TV (p < 0 .on
History of AFib 6167, 49.89, 86.9% 63 .9,') MV
'c TV ±AV MV and 4-V 0 MV 0 IVY53 0.6011
Ilislory of angAn 31 .85£ 38.01 18.591
35 .06 MY +TV<AV+MVandAV+MV+TVIp<0.0011
History of 001'
914% 86.1% 99.3% 96.77 MV + TV and AV + MV + TV >AV + MV (p<0
.001)
History of MI 9.3% 8.4% 8.99) 10.2%
NS
Figures paremhcscs indicole number ofpA-1,, . PA - pulmnnvry artery
: other ahhrevlavons as in racks I
ana 3 .
valve was left intact . if possible . If necessary, calcium was
removed from the surrounding anulus with a rongeur . Re-
placement valve annular sutures were placed in a horizontal
mattress fashion with use of a Teflon pledges-reinforced
technique for most cases
.
For tricuspid salve repair, a lateral annuloplasty tech-
nique similar to that described initially by Kay et al- (13) and
by Boyd et al . (14) was used, placing pledget-reinforced
horizontal mattress sutures laterally to obliterate the poste-
rior leaflet of the tricuspid valve and thus convert the valve
from a trileaftet io a bileaflet structure . The majority of mil ral
valve repair operations were either an open commisvur-
or0my (15) Ar asymmetric annuloplae-ty (16), with Carpe-
-tier-type
reconstruction (1720) used only five times late in
the series.
Results
Early and late survival (Tales 5 to 7) . Early deaths .
Overall, among the 513 patients 64 deaths occurred milhrr in
the hospital or whhin 30 dogs of epemtion for an eperalive
Table 6. Univariate and Multivariate Predictors of Increased Operative
Risk
mortality rate of 12
.5% . Operative mortality was 10.87c (32
of 296) for aortic plus mitral valve procedure, 12
.6% (I8 of
149) for mitral plus tricuspid valve procedure and 237 (14 of
611 for aortic plus mitral plus tricuspid valve procedures
(Table 5) . The operative mortality rate was only 5 .17 for
patients <60 years old, 6 .1% for all patients who were not in
Functional class IV and 7.2% for all patients with a systolic
pulmonary artery pressure <60 mm Hg. By univariate
analysis, a triple valve procedure, functional class IV
status. age >60 years . previous cardiac procedures, con-
comitant coronary bypass surgery, pulmonary hypertension
(systolic pulmonary artery pressure >60 mm Hg or mean
pulmonary artery pressure >40 mm Hg), aortic stenosis
lesion within the aortic plus mitral valve procedure group
and mitral regurgitation lesion within the mitral plus
tricuspid valve procedure group were each predictive of
increased operative risk (Table 6) . However, by multivariate
stepwise logistic regression analysis only systolic pulmonary
artery pressure >60 mm Hg. age >611 years, previous
myocardial infarction, previous cardiac surgery, a triple
valve procedure and concomitant coronary artery bypass
'ChFsquare toot :'stepavise lkgisfi:
regression.
eesanueas variable. Abbreviations; as inTables 1, 3 and 4-
vanaerc
Op Risk
III ralacl'
(Odds
Ratio
IP valnd>
PAP, systac >61) am III
Age 164,
9_6% vs.
T.'-^,5
It, < p.mlt
19 81 as . 3 .1%% It, < 0.0011
Hp a nmu
UP < 0.002)
4evico6 MI 25.6%vs, 103%IP :6.00.51 4.59 (p < 0,002 1
Previous cardiac surgical pocedure 20.7% vs. 10,1% I c < 6.651 3 .62(p5)0 .0011
AV +MV+TV 23.0 vs . 11 .0Ip c 0 .65) 2 .991p < 001)
CcCOmrtanl coronary bypass surgery 3.99vs.10 .1RIpI6.0011 255 10 10 .011
NYOA class IV 18-2% ,, &I'Alp<11 .m1) NS 1P > 0,x51
Dutbeles 24.41% vs. 10.149 (p < 802) NS In a 0,051
Tricuspid valve procedure 15.2% vs, 10.649 Iris) NS in > 0.051
Cardiac index _2 .51iserslmin pa m° 13.3% vs. 6 .700 INS) Ns (P1 (1051
1000 Vol. 19. No. 4
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Table S. Operative Mortality supper numbers) and 5-Year Cumulative Survival Slower Irumhercl
From Cardiac Death Analyzed by Valor Comcinauun and Various HM Factors
17op
AV + IAV
19 Sb 'la 01
5
.vs-.,
.s,~.,otI
11V r TV
O r
, I,-Ility
3.S ca,gurvival
AV r MV + (V
op M07tulils
5-Y., survival
4156601 19194 (37
5
961
.141(011491 53.61%111 .x611
101)rt l4h1 h4-91
11591 6211! (131
Isolated, without previous surgery 5311 t 11111871 6.34 1539) 20.01 (11311
62,6ei 1521 701, 1551 63 .990 19)
Isotated. With sy,t06c PA p1900001 0M1 mm I ; Ill,-, ) 1.850 171_'_1 5.910 111'111
85.95 1191 U3 6R 1141
ag-701 14)
01 ea with
systolo PA p s oovs 0611 mm He I'114 1110'%1 8 _4915161) 38 .5% 110861
75c{11161
T-671191 48 .9x(5)
Isnt,lcd, w5rh age <fi0 yr 1 50 I1 lInt 6 .171 41610
13 .055 13831
(3031211
"7
,571231
11-r, "I
1001eled whh ~e
.460 41 1"P, 11P791 8 .2% 0,61) 30549116'261
"5 '1161 7-,6031191 48.9%1 hl
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Figure t. Actuarial survival curves for all 513 patients for survival
with respect to freedom from all death and from late cardiac death .
POST-OP = postoperative .
surgery, in order of significance, were predictive of in-
creased operative risk
.
Lure deaths .
Among the 449 patients discharged from the
hospital, 62 late cardiac and 23 laic noticardiac deaths
occurred . the overall actuarial 5-year survival rare with
respect to freedom from late cardiac death was 82
.7%% and
the 5-year survival rate with respect to freedom from alt
death (early, late, cardiac and noncerdiac) are 67
.1%
(Fig. II. Hazard function analysis for all deaths revealed a
typical sleep, early risk phase followed by a constant low
risk phase (Fig . 21. The significant predictors of early death
by hazard function analysis (Table 7) were similar to the
predictors of operative mortality determined by standard
maltivariatc logistic "g-ion
analysis . Again, systolic pul-
monary artery pressure was the strongest predictor of early
death, followed by age, concomitant coronary artery bypass
Figure 2, Hazard function for death in the first 7 years after
mull,ple-valve urgcry . The nstantan risk of death is shown
aloty ; the vertical 5x35 and the time after operation is along the
t^rinontil mis. The broken lines enclose the 95% confidence inter-
s.
•t here is an early phase of rapidly decreasing risk and a eonsram
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Table 7. Effect of Preoperative Variables or . Two-Phase Hazard
Function Analysis far Freedom From Al Cardiac Death
'Lonltnaoas vanabte, Abbrssaliuns an .. I .H. 1 . 3 ..d 4.
surgery, a triple valve procedure and previous cardiac
surgical procedure. Diabetes was the only significant incre-
mental risk factor predictive of death in the late constant
hazard domain (p' 0 .005),
Complications
. The 5-year rate of freedom from late
complications was excellent 98 .4% of patients were free of
late valve failure, 97,5% of reoperation . 96 .6% of endocardi-
tis, 93.3% of anticoagulant-related complications and 92.0%
of thromboemboli at 5 years. The 5-year rate of freedom
from all late valve-related morbidity was 91
.79 and that of
freedom from a0 late valve-related morbidity and mortality
was 71 .1% . When assessing the freedom from reoperadon
after a tricuspid valve procedure, the overall 5-year rate of
freedom from cooperation was 9&0% and did not differ
significantly between patients who underwent tricuspid
valve repair versus valve replacement
.
Functional improvement. At follow-up, 92 .2% of surviv-
ing patients reported symptomatic improvement ; 35.1% Of
the patients were in functional class 1, 45 .4% in class i),
18
.9% in class ill and only 0 .6% in class IV . Surviving
patients had improvement bye mean of 1 .3 New Yurk Hears
Association functional units after operation.
phase th
•
at extends througherr follow-up .
Discussion
Indiraituns and resriis of nnaliple-calve apernliors. This
retrospective study reviews our institutional experience
with multiple-valve operations performed by X10 surgeons
over a 9-year period
: thus the results should be repre-
sentative of most cardiac surgical centers . The study period
was begun in 1976 to coincide with the introduction of
bland cardioptegia for intraopetative myocardial protection
at our institution
(6) .
Because of our confidence in this
myocardial protection technique, which includes close
attention to the distribution of cardioplegic solution and to
intraotnerative myocardial temperatures, poor cardiac func-
tion or complex disease were not considered contraindica-
tions to operation . Multiple-valve operation was aggres-
sively recommended in the presence of long-standing or
advanced symptoms and pulmonary hypertension. Conse-
quently, the patient study group includes many patients with
Early Ward Parameter Eslirnare(p Yalue)
sPAP' 0.019 (p < 0.00011
Age- 0A9 1p
a
0.0051
Coraom11a01 CAlIG 0.663 Iv < 0.0051
AV + MY + TV 0.740lp < 0. )(15)
Previous cardiac surgical procedure 0.7491p c 0.001 )
NYHA doss IV 0 .411 tp = 0.111
Conuaci hazard
Diabetes 1 .33 tp < 0 .0051
Nilip, also IV 0 .7E4(p-0 .111
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advanced or late stage disease . as is emphasized by the
preoperative findings of clinical congestive heart failure in
91% of patients, functional class IV status in 54% if patients
and an average pulmonary artery pressure of 60 mm Hg
(Tables 3 and 4) .
Although many cardiologists and surgeons have consid .
ered patients in advanced functional class IV with multiple-
valve disease and long-standing pulmonary hypertension to
be inoperable, we have long contended that patients who are
ill from multiple valve abnormalities preoperatively are
likely to benefit from operative correction if intraoperative
myocardial protection is adequate. The data reported here
support this hypothesis in that only 0.6% of the patients
remained in functional class IV postoperatively . Likewise,
the 5-year survival rate from cardiac-related death was 78%
after combined aortic and mitral valve operations. 64 .9%
after mitral plus tricuspid valve operation and 62.2% after
combined aortic, mitral and tricuspid valve operation : the
overall 5-year survival rate free from all death nearly . late,
cardiac and noncardiac) was 67 .1% despite the presence of
long-standing disease. Improvements in myocardial protec-
tion and operative technique that have been implemented
since the period of this study, such as the use of retrograde
cardioplegia when required and selective substitution of
mitral valve reconstruction for mitral valve replacement
(19,20), seem sure to improve both the short- and long-term
results of multiple-valve surgery .
Risk factors . The incremental risk factor that most
strongly affected mortality (parametric estimate 0 .19. p <
0
.0001) was pulmonary artery hypertension (Table 6) . For
example, with an isolated aortic plus mitral valve or mitral
plus tricuspid valve operation, the operative mortality rate
increased from 3 .9% and 5 .8%, respectively, in patients with
pulmonary artery systolic pressure <60 mm Hg to 12
.8% and
8 .2%, respectively, in patients with a pressure >60 mm Hg
(Table 5)
. Even more striking, however, is the effect of
pulmonary artery hypertension in patients requiring triple-
valve operation . In this group, operative mortality increased
from 5
.6% in patients with systolic pulmonary artery pres-
sure <60 mm Hg to 38
.5% in patients with a pressure
>60 mm Hg. Baughman et 111, (21)
have previously reported
increased risk of
tricuspid valve operation in patients with
pulmonary hypertension
. These results suggest that when-
ever feasible, to obtain optimal survival, a multiple-valve
operation should be performed before pulmonary hyperten-
sion develops. Nevertheless, the 5-year survival rate free
from all cardiac-related death (operative or late) in patients
with systolic pulmonary artery pressure >60 mm Hg was
75.2% after an isolated aortic plus mitral valve operation,
72
.6% after an isolated mitral plus tricuspid valve operation
and 48.9% after an isolated aortic plus mitral plus tricuspid
valve operation (Table 5), demonstrating that, although
operative risk is increased in patients with pulmonary hyper-
tension . adequate late survival is still possible in many
patients despite the presence of this important risk factor .
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However. it is obvious that earlier operation would improve
the long-term outlook .
Tricuspid valve repair. Good durability was noted after
simple lateral tricuspid annuloplasty with a 5-year rate of
freedom from reoperation of 98%n after tricuspid valve oper-
ation . Whether tricuspid repair or replacement was used did
not significantly affect operative risk . late survival, func-
tional status or rate of reopsreion. Although we have long
supported the more complicated Carpentier system for re-
pair of the mitral valve (18-20) . we have not found this
system or similar ring annuloplasties to be necessary in
patients with tricuspid valve disease. Simple lateral annulo-
plasty 113 .141 has been a highly effective operative treatment
for functional tricuspid regurgitation and is the operative
procedure of choice for most cases
. We currently reserve
tricuspid replacement for valves that are badly deformed
because of intrinsic disease.
Conclusions . This study demonstrates that multiple-valve
operation provides excellent survival and clinical improve-
ment in patients with multiple-valve disease even in the
presence of
advanced symptoms, justifying aggressive
surgical therapy in these patients regardless of functional
class. However. pulmonary artery hypertension is identi-
fied as the risk factor that most strongly affects survival,
suggesiing that to obtain optimal results, cardiac catheter-
izativn and operative treatment
of
multiple-valve disease
should be recommended before pulmonary hypertension
develops .
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